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FASHIOJYA RL E PE AD Y MADE 
C£QTJ1!*Y9 

f~\T I'mwtrvrry «kw.t i; • uo.nprishn; a hand-om 
\ r assortment, in Voiced at J j.U uj.x.- u'tln 
h*-»t ruatenn.s and in tt»- i.tiuU-*t nuroiun, .:v»—v 

in* nt briigcur br'n.v 01 n immisand mariehv ;,‘:c ilrs 
rate fMHUsyiuP’t, so 3 ui gemle.uar. may >v.»t nrrtirt* 
t.S.1 every gaitprrnt n o..»5e in s neat »' Uianrer ns i 
intruded f >r pret-ctta: eu.*;t;»acf.- 

—AJi'YJCJ.ES A v FQ fA O'VS 
JBleek, tilue *nd Mmed-Sup,,.'.;..* Coals 

Jrom to 5l 
Fur font artd Frock Coats, 2a t 
Ctx-.tt Cor.U and Cloaks, 15 45 
FiTitekcns et’evtry de-eripr'rin, 8 'JS 
vVnixtoortx, an extensive assortment, 4 1( 
Fitic Flannel Drawers, Sns(.a"ii.Vru, <y.e. kc. 
Ocr.tktttun invent of any rf *rc nbeve Articles, vii 

will r.t the Xew-York. Clothing Store. end examine fui 
thctCSllTUS. 

C. FMftCHTLD, 
rre/,, 1 jtt V a ■ rw, 

I sreuM a!s*i ecli a rented Xcw-Yoik jtmde Chaise 
with An etegant set of fiarnevs. 

Js'cvemhcr fs ft* 
af>0 ACRESUb' LAN O Ft tit ".iLi,, 
T YTXG onhf;th sides of the main rrad I. ailing from 
JM Ilentjp’s Urnlge t«- Halifax Court-house,and about L*s mile*, from the intper plan-. This land i? corsi- 
<ii red vv.ty vd.-irVie fur com, tc.bM-oo, t,««i -abtat. Tlscwrlt net more thac hulcf it cut,that jmrt c! n-. d 
Hunderr.good tenr.*-. Tl.-r.-isH small «l vcllingdtnr- Ot it tvitli one 1*00.-71 ur.d .1 died. The filKjve ltt-d h-. 
lev***: to tfit estate of Herbert C. Cocke, thsc’d_- 
ri e<t»i< n 1 av be known br ansilving to 

JOHN K. COCKE, x-V. 
ttvr.H .2,m 

EDUCATION. 
~~ 

fiZuKAMiT HALL ACADKA.n\ 
beeou'inueil by the Subset ib<-r, the cnat. 

I t ing jcap. In this seminary, buys and young 
men will be instructed in the Greek, JLitin, and En- 
glish htupiagrs. Geography, with tlie sn- of tin- Glebes, 
the oierr'v.its </ G-on e-try with prrictieul Surveying, Vulgar, Ik ci mat mid orudytiarl Arithmetic. 

The price for board, tuttm:., wavuiep, bedding, {iH 
etid candles, will be or.c hundred um> twelve « fU. 
flie term, p;Jd quarterly in udvnuce, to commenc mi 
tt.e Uilt of Jr.uary, and expire cm the 10th of lia- 
wetufet;, w ith the ukmI vm.;.t on. 

TH05. XFUSOX. 
Forks of Httuover,Nov. 8. lxvSw-^ 

WA- ''«r’-»ah:e.l Ui ti.ej: i* 0; 
v v sorumvhe-r nhni.t :|4e i 'fhihml ,»«niia-y last, 

a- a nm.var.ay, a Nt pro Bm v>be -IV hnui lf.l-.hn Tia- 
fcttfmn, and SiJ x ttiat lie in a free bny, >vid lit-- iiarcrh 
•TV *u ihlti/iMTe, and llml he 0111,1: from tft •*. n'-.r. ._ 
*,c nm no iron papers; nets altoMi IS or i y veto's of i 
agr, his* k complexion, tinduhont V fort 5 in ii- ,',i; ! 

elnthrag is wry inililKiant. Any pcr-cn cwn\ ; 
5* it I hoy. are desired lo take him nwry, other wise lie 
w8* he dealt with according in law. 

Wx. \HNFEES, jailor. Octnl.er‘20. _8tp 

It 
U ENT I ST, 

B 'J. AM returned io Juniuiurni, ..j; — ... 

jUJ. lice in the various bwtttchvs t-f Ins praS.-x.tm, 
v* :—ecCting artifiaial teeth, cken’raUig, p.iiggmg, ex. 

trading, ko,. 
K E—A line nr servant directed to him st his 

rooms, cpjmsite the Sr-r.n Tavern, will Its attended to. 
Xov. 4. i tv tf 

TAKEN UP 
Y WSTun rWarviner, *.f Amelin County. an <*k- 

1(0 tray FTL1.Y, about four feet eig! t or dine inch- v 
withnntxr in her forehead with a small streak of 

wl .ite jost below n,e star, a'td'docked—adjudged tn he I 
three years old. and apprabed to the sum ol h> 
Jtwph .'.ott, Thos. Puixttc, andjalin Crittenden, tt.c 
lllLdfiv ol Aug. 1814.—/t aste, 

J T. LF.tC.n. 
Vo*, i.£* 

AT, VEP.TISEM ENT. 

T!E Sub*, iber h-irg old, blind, infirm, and nnah’e 
to attend to htnmev*, is deniioo* of closing his a*i- 

{hiftuttnuicn of the est. te of Henry k John Mullins, 
der.YS.—Notice is, tBeraforc, now given, for tltc lm 
time, thtd c*ii I he ilCth day of November next, ho will 
attend at John Mr Rina' in this county, and then and 
tiicrr. prorei;d to have the said estate divided; and 
will then pay to **m li legatee his just pronorlinn. When 
All who arc interested mav hr present,if hcv please. 

CON NELLY MU LI JN S,*r itln'r. 
Gi/oohlnnd, Nov. 4. iaw2w^ 

i 0 i> O LKARS REWARD7 
e jp » uAiin iitw wuwjnucr, on inr ouiin<u. 

B it a ncsro won»An nnmcd 
ji / /. /. r, 

shout i fed !Oh)fl><“* hi^li, thirl: iij’s,dark complexion, 
*™lin* >4 pregnancy t and I expect she will en 
dc:«v**r to pass a« f. free woman. l -will uive the aVove 
reward to any jn twin v bo will deliver her to me in 
Richmond, or secure her in anyjaitso that I get her n- 

gam. 
BF.N-NET AIcAUASTF-R. 

October 39. wlwp 

ELttiiURNT APPEAL. 

SPEECH 
Of the Tfan.fl'r. II01. 'el US, in the tlcnvte of 

f*lih*achuacns, diermff ihe debate on the 
late A’ /tort, titnl the /ifo/tosed Conven- 
tion at Hartford. 

Mu. PRKSinKKT, 
From the indefinite tenor of these resolu- 

tions and their preamble, 1 did expect that 
some one who was friendly to them, would 
have Ixtru good enough to point out their ob- 
ject. I nis I had a r.giit i'/expeet from their 
Cam’.or and libevality, but in ibis I hint been 
disappointed ; i<. a iv. cU as T am, 1 feel little 
inclination or neon .gj-ment to dcUiti the Se- 
nate I nig in this d<..Vu\ 

It was lr»p tl it this e.-ctr-ior Vnarv session, 
summoned, us it is said, on account of extra- 
ordinary dingers, little Would have transpired 
to nxr.ttc the spirit of piru. For mvs-df, »,r, I vra.1 disposed to dispense. v»it), j*uty feel- 
ings nn i .|a,te my exertions with the ,j of the 
tn ijor.ty in resisting and expe. ling the eom- 
mon cne-ny. in titnc of dang' r, we might wcdl suspend our rlo.ir snc <( nu -els, to >«• r<;- 
asimed, ;l .ve r io;.o, 11■ times of true piilitv. Hut fhoog.i in this expectation I have bfttn 
dia<ppm »*cd, f ;,iu m>t serprized. i'ciror* 
th- sh >r per’ »*' 1 ii.-.ve had the l;. n<H ofa 
seat m.die Lr^Mrurc of Alas -acltowrtts, I 
Ji ivc \r -. it */, rpri_ d -.t e><Mn.a, In. ve- 
ver rxtrv.rdiniry ; «*• lend „ j p** «* -n 
T'iis rup,,. id your Co- .oiit:- wi>’i ,t 
Compos ire. ant m> >i t heitj/'t Jj'-t, h< /t 
£»i .; voi h ic wn. t m ten., leu v* \,u r. '-a 
hv r a;,e- !. Y-l. t, I P; \r: 
h< erst, icw <r*y <:•• •• t ■» r s .it •*. i !» -n jj, tc 

e »• re, zyttb pc/r.ci ; .eipios <k 

Iwt5', That thc Constiiutici 

V1 5° Lhc tuwhp -. ?»u and bcueHl which we« the objcTta of,* pr.nnot^,. ;s 
: refold d 
l ,K7 Constanu.UMsnecessary, is sin'mlar an 
-• jxlr',0,\hi»ary. I Uat at dim time any immva 

ofc-frmno e becn is a suhjee oi cxuxme J 

Tile spirit of party hud suicided. All v.cr, becoming indignant against the enemy, n ,< wen; deternn wj to resist him Bat ce Urn leaders of party no doubt bmiam*; ainrm 
f1 ,'.t1t,lcs* *.vuptnTis. ami the sum.au,ring tin Lvgalttture :it this time bet*.,e noces,..Vy 'gentlemen, were probably a'.mmerl Jest „ u no n m Suppmtnf the war, ivaiixl oner .te us £ destruction uf their party ; and m-ely, sir th* 

.irSL tHk' n, :n •?" well calculu tct. to guard against the danger 
nfX^rSm Va':h thc °'J «*»r/cf the injustice of the iVMt .~1 ms p-s-.ti n of yours has beer u honored tones nin.r.», cr{» y,t you persist have mother time, nor strength, n. ,i,c<r, torn ti travel agnm over this V^wd. U, ,s tt it was much mere so a! .ae comitenti iiienc f the Htveiutjori. We thvn, enter -vied that we ntf* nntWffi taxed without •<'j ;• consent. That the tax <-n u 

r> "*>*■"«. « « *, « Z£! 
Ve ; b>jt we chiwj t.. be S22&“ »• The right cf Great 

n, ve admit; but wc claim -....e right tn deciding who are 4, r men,rtr.d 1-jko nrr ours. Jn dm f-.rmer case Britain undcrt'vjk totake mtrf}mfirrfu witii out consulting us, in the latter*, oxirciu^r* 
olit™gcs which Great Britain has c*.m- m.ttcd on our commerce, are stud, as 

men now opposed to us have thought ttole- 1 1 1 c quote the opmi ms i>f thrs~ 
gentlemen at different times, were 1 not a Ira id 

»r."™'?ScfUi'rf', °De i,;*a»ce must a, 
‘1' f 

* lI'J^ M1 my hand a ritemo- 
! 1 ,l committee of merchants of Boston to vanguas, nreferred «n the winter of iKOo-d. 

■Mj.uec bv Mr. Lloyd, now one of our Cornu 1 
*V i *rK",.M’ T% a mcmber of this Senate, 

cry “salable merchants * B,‘-t°i»»>m whr:h the most outrageous pre- tences, principles and practices, against me 

K-^-.,-~a",r0r»erV :iVcab)v arid faithful- 
,'c’ [Hcmc Mr. Holmes read several 

■| 'K-TT'-eV10?;,l ] Arc thLie complaints Ja-‘ la th s interference with neutral rr.-id.. 
v. no:: ten 

that jjeri 
thcx: outmjp:3 mrreis;d 

vengeance ? But, sir, I c.nsvlcr these as tri- 
fles, compared with the employment of the sa- 

vages. Flic moment you engage them, you 
authorize and become a party to a war ot 
hjdiscriminnte massacre. It is like the use of 
poisoned weapons, or poisonous medicines.— 
it converts the soldier into a savage. Such 
w- re once the sentiments of the great Clv.it- 
l.am. But my lords, (said he) who is the 
in xii. that :n addition to the disgrace anti mis- 
chief of war, has dared to .arborize and tsr.o 
uiate to cur arms the tomahawk ar.dscalping- kr.ife of the savage ? To call into civilized al- 
1 ince, the wild and inhuman inhabitants of 
the woods? To delegate to the merciless In- 
dian the defence ot disputed rights, and to 
wage the horrors of his barbarous warfare a- 

gainst our brethren ? These enormities cry a- 
l'-ud for redress and punishment. Unless 
thoroughly done away, tliev will be, a stain or. 
the national character. It is not the least of 
our national misfortunes, that the strength fit 
character of our army are thus impaired.-— 
Familiarized to the horrid scenes of savage 
cruelty, it can no longer b last of the noble fit 
generous principles which dignify a soldier.— 
No longer you sympathize with the dignity of 
the ruval banner, nnr f.v-1 th** y. 
circumstance of glorious warfare, which 
makes ambition virtue. What makes ambi- 
tion Virtue ? 1 he. sense of honor, But is the 
sense of honor consistent with the spirit o 
plunder, nr the practice of murder? Can t 
flow frorrt mercenary motives, or ran it prompt 
t • cruel deeds?” But though this extranrdina 
ry man could not be answered, lie could be 
voted down. 'I he practice of plunder and 
murder prevailed, and it lias continued to 
prevail, until a British soldier is tfans- 
f< ruled to an inhuman and unfeeling ruffian 
and the nation has retrograded ton nation of 
barbarians. Is it true that barbarities Can- 
not be restrained ? Then why arc they employed ?—But the manner the war lias 
liven conducted bv our Indians, which sclf-.dc- 
fcucc-has brought into our employ, prove-, •hut Britaio encourages instead of restraining their cruelties. 

But a distinction is attempted in this Re- 
port, between an offensive and a defensive 
war. It, ns you say, the war is uniiist, and 
y'-M have a right, to refuse your aid in ip 
prosecution, how happens it that you have a 

right to defend the soil? If the enemy is Un- 
injured party.it is his right to chastise us, & 
avenge the injury. And what authorizes yoii t-* screen ) Outsell from his righteous indigna- 
tion, by fleeing to your own' territory? Sir 
•he law of nature affords tin man a refog* from justice. If the municipal law anthori- 
ms a man te defend his castle, it is forth*- fur- 
therance of firacr. hut not of juntier. I’poi 
y*'Ur hj t oihcsis, therefore, you have no rigii 
to dc: nrl your own or younvighhor's proper 
ty. The erroneous ground you have ti*k*i 
a dl lea- into a thousand such absurdities.— 
Y* u>- (government has declared war—Tha 

iah.nc 
is riis.t).iiMble f’rits justice. The per, i>ie are justified, and it is their d>ity t*> pi one 

cot ft in such v.'.iy and nuittirr as the cotisti 
tutio-'-l managers of the war shall direct. I 

| i-i of,an p. a;,lent and proper, and the bes 
J neanA uf deieiK-C, t" carry the war into th 
; enemy's cx>n*ilv\. Will anv <*ic undertake t 

J 1 v hat he ;r,vus>un of O'hiadu hv Gfucn 
Brown was not the most c.Tcctn il pi.m of <1c 

| tensive epuration vrhichiould have been .»d*,j 

VL} J ^°.,vr cc,,^d .tliis- 'o'.ihLof heroes, who ha 
.uvjiui e.l Stic*: never hidinr renown, have 1h ter defetuicrf our terrifory f And, si-, hud v an army of sixty thousand men hi Canada. 
ti *’ 

a 
hi the enen 

1 0,11 Atlantic frontier, and vie should l no more exposed to their ifepvedatious. * r,u eo»i]j|;.i„ that MasBachuaeti < is left d< 
er,ce*ess. At the cji»nieace:nent of the via ‘"‘ ’y ol'K Companies of militia, a force at tin ‘ U.ue adequate to the defence of the Stab wa> rer^n .-dhy tin President and refused u -he Governor ; mid upon the unnrecetlente ■»>«. alarming ground, that the Governors c ■ ....estates I1.4W the exclusive right to decid 
.'rn ,a.ud to w'\n :x:eni the militia shall h 

t-,.** *1 *,e SCI VJCe-®f the general govern 
S;; *, m:-re flirm of the con f t .1 ion iuis never hern made since it* erfo/t 

p.m to? the de«n,c 

;7 -hn guner d government. You wouk not permit them to decide on the daeg-ri tot e.iused them the means to rep,;! it, ami now 
,-Vr“con5P!^n that you arc l;ft dv 

^•>t thc r*Nj4«r troop? enlistee 
wi n? 'V7ur‘>u*’ >7» CJ»*“ t. r itrdefence 
, 

Hat, s.r, those eulistments which vt« hove 
Zffl. incessantly to prevent ? Those sob 

abuse"!l°rLy0U h«ve SC;u“I lii?cd» ‘ -suited & 
• i i' 1 i?'-'8® officers, whom y..u have de- 
I S’ caricatured, neglected and despised ? 
vou ,7Ud !*ve »'>neof those to defend 
-,i 

VV ouW y°'J have troops of other States > 

fj t!ie side of your fuhcis than to'suf- 

*£$%%£?*10 *■““ barum «f 

is- y°u expected that sufimLsion 0.1I. tempt the enemy to forbearance & <ft>- 
in this, yo« face 

s.-ruoir* 1 *7'* HVb :lS!(lc his constitutional 
of A-wrW y 7 C0l,tcmpt ol a solemn opinion 
officer?ofth^n<*< pl^'CS thc militia an 

f-idrd v 
L r- ^ OVJ p,'bCon must he de- 

be defended XKr7P°rts t*'*™™ must 
nfitr^7d Fhe “peace party,” will be 
;w‘7» T'vy Patnotic v’hen the danger tare-tens tlitur propertj or their *acred <£r- 
7 1 i,e wanton barbarity at Hampton otacr places, which gentlemen made the theme ot so much pleasantly, wear a much more™ 

“t peCt wnea llk^y ‘o he brought nearer 

Under these apprehensions the committee 
u.s us With desolation. Gentlemen too have hit .crto placed great reliance on ;Ue magnan- mutv of Great Britain. And will Zyn0W • ount her magnanimity ? What, after she has gloriously emancipated Europe ? After sue has g:>en freedom to France by imposing on h..r a master at the point of the bSSS? After she has established the freedom of- th~ 
her exclu^ye^" .^anuime rights under 
given hberty ^ & h-VT.r 
ken Sheriffs Cooper and Adams under their 
kind protection and made them her friends, 
is it possible that she cau be so barbarous, ns 
to threaten the friends of peace” with de- 
solation ? There is, however, one part of the 
British conduct which I confess 1 liked. If 
there is any h narablc feeling still remaining 
in an Englishinau, it is love of country—And 
he respetts that virtue even in an enemy. In 
stead of its being a source of complaint there 
tore that the British have not discriminated 
in favor of, but against tljeir jirof rant'd friends, 
it is very honorable to our enemy and calcu- 
lated to unite the people. The British have 
probably learnt, that as in the revolution, their 
profesed friends are their real enemies.— 
That they have l>cen deceived and brought 
into this war by the declaration of these very 
friends. 

But, sir, I do not believe that the glorious 
emancipation of Europe, has either increased 
or diminished the animosity of Great Britain. 
She has cherished a uniform settled jealousy 
and hatred against us, ever since our inde- 
pendence whs acknowledged. To lie sure 
the power to gratify this spirit of animosity is 
increased. The peace of Europe, which was 
the subject of so much exultation, has put it 

p met I.U IldlTUSy HTYll UISUC1W US. 
1 hat she has the disposition to do this, let the 
whole history of her depredations and abus- 
es testily. The enormities of the revolution 
are renewed with two-fold animosity and 
vengeance. Unwiiolsorire provisions, loath- 
some p isnns and poisonous medicines are re- 
newed—‘hut n > cause of war! Indiscriminate 
coufligr ition, but no cause of war ! Piliage 
of private property, violation of flags, refusal 
of quarters, but no cause of war !—The ex- 
change of prisoner^ after they were dead. Hi 
other little base and contemptible frauds, 
which di.gra< e the savage—md yet gentle- 
men have the assurance to reiterate no cause 
of war ! 

In this state of danger and alarm, the Go- 
vernor has summoned tlic Le.gislatUic, as wm 
supposed to defend ourselves and expel tht 
enemy. You recommend at» army—-and ai 
the satn ■ time take cave to propose a mea 
sure effectually to prevent it. Why is it doxu 
at this time ? The reason is plain. The a 

trocitie# of tlic enemy had effected a union 
You were alarmed for the fate of your part’ 
and it was found n -pessary to withdraw (hi 
people’s resentment from the enemy, and di 
rect it aganst our own admans'ration. I 
little union was necessary to induce renuh 
licans to defend Bouton—But while this se- 

cures the town, it destroys your p uty, 
Instead of encouraging and inf tming th 

real of the soldier, we. me informing him th.i 
1 the nation is ruined—And this Mnv. <r ■ i 

foretold. I venture, to af5rm, that no evil en 

happen to the country which Ma'-sat luiseti 
has not predicted; She is always predictin 
evil, and in addition has done all she c-oul 

t that her predictions should be vorif /J. Sti 
now pretends *o he raising an army, and takt 
care to throw every stumbling block in tV 
way cf tlic measure. She wdl rejoice at r 
nntton il sir 4» "-.cv She will reward no hei 

* who has fought for his coutitfy ; nor will «, 
l: "ere re nee the memory of him who has died 
r’ the defence of rights. ' We m igaify ?bo cae ny’s power and r 

a’irces, spt aV of crjr com nercial h^tbity 
her, toke c»vc to charge her with tut wivii 

t- bom* of her justice, magnanimity and fori*;, 
;mc m^lhrctcnd to be oniistw r >Miors 

; S ̂  Fine encourage,ncm' Well ca u dialed to expedite the racing an ar.nv » 

'1 Tu 
C arf‘tola to'' ot‘ dis.;.strrs oftius r. ‘c The increase of our adversary’* 0^:u '•as not to have been expected. No on- 

... ;,u- cvo.it. in l-'unjtii •' 1 nt* glorious en'uncipHtiun <u Europe” 1 
• 3 pwff BritU ^nvu.tmftv" l5; 
.ST.I ,f jWpc 

f ZhXm" ^ ‘r r tllC Va,*“> »'« mission. Some disasters have taken nlac, 
I The"!*™ f° °f tiie A,nt,'ican arms 
: atthc°i \HSirni't0n' hnd <* the town: 

mrv f- ! n'l1 Vs C■•'•nniouweaith, an 

Diest eir”SrRl,t lej’ *ave produced the hap. 
su'-ctsv « 

N iU,U ,l<iVe 1,Cl M succeeded l*v 
than An"le uncxPdteil and astoiuMiinu than even the events of Km-.re f The * nit 

i 1,av2 triumphed both by laud & 
t *r .v1 ,e (,t.fcats ol their armies, the cap- Efnd .9UPS°n lUe HUd ihrit f .l tn u ,;ike. are events which should make every America,, proud. [if,re Mr H 
parhyul;imt.d the brilliant achievements <j 
nfK 

*' ?*" ,,riVy’ Hrifi c™-plimcnte.i the nfhoers and men and proceeded.] Th -,e Mr aie achievements whi? h have exulted the re’ pu jttionof Afcericaiis and ..nbled and dis- graced Great Britain. Well may wfc rive 
J ory to Almighty God for 0u-.se victories, and ‘ ely on him lor further pr tea ion, and x£ 
d'-s[’me,l1 ,trUi1 anfl <>eHeve that America ;s d* stiiied to be Uie grave of Kriush gi-rv Iler mv.nciblcs have been vm,Hn,d„ u a..u her navy, uer pride and l>-.ast,h;rs been huir.- mtumdutol. But no applause ! No 

.cause of exultation ! 
♦i .5 t^mnnilee, in their report, Cornelia r. that they and their friends are said to be 

*, 77 ction fi * the Lmon.—Something more "* “ 1 Alien ».Iv.k4S 
t>, and excusing her barbarities, do you com 

tweLh,U wVrh'ir*c >'°u with being ‘tainted? It we .ay nothing OTorc. y°u may Well allow us to be very charitable. I do not kmw that nn- of t,l° ciu-ges of disaffection t* (he U m'c-n arc true ; much has been said and .oin.Jungproved. Gentlemen would do >v~!| ! to take care that their tv,__ 

ao not confirm suspicions or establish facts. 
behiJS^?lSaFES\C*ion U,at ihh rcurst-- wou!d 
of the pjr1! ,U?cl *" hand the Message ot the President, relative to the develop- ments ot John Henry. I will, w ith vour £•- 
March1’ S*8? -H 1>art ot a ^r, dated 7 th 
rei mi.A l H,; AUer ?tat,"S tllat h<-‘ had as- 

hv d fP C.°’,rs" ,n.tendefi to he pursued by the federal party in Massachusetts, in 
"TlP'P'P '''a Grent R, ila"*’ 1‘0 obseA-es, ♦httn i ,Hlreildy given a decided opinion that.a declaration of war is not to he expect’ ed, but contrary to all reasonable c.dcuS- 
£2*3* tnC C°T’prr3S P***®* snivit and indepenucnce enough to place their popular- tore to too nergnrHim.g c; taics .. u; ufccmrv 
itself peimftmetit until a new election ol 
members ; invite a Congress, to be compo- 
sed of Delegates from the federal States, 
and create a separate government for their 
common defence and common interest.” 

Now compere what Henry said vj^nkJ be 
d,.ne* with what is now doing, and I believe 
that you will agree with me at least in tins 
that there is a wonderful coincidence between 
tiie prophecy and its fulfilment.—In case of 
war with England, Massachusetts was to 
take the lead and give the lone, bhe was to 
summon a convention of the New-England 
States, and the. object was to be the indepen- 
dence of these States. I do not undertake to 
say that the gentlemen who are supporting 
this measuve. had any thing to do with Hen- 
ry’s prediction ; but it does appear that 
this letter has a very close rest*ublance to 

your resolution providing for the convention, 
both in language and spirit. And I appre- 
hend that the people of this Commonwealth 
will have too much reason to suspect, that ] 
the part we are now acting, will eventu- 
ate in a consumation of the imminent of John 
Henry’s prediction. 

Tainted with a disaffection to the Union ! 
Good God! You resolved that the laws 

wrwi i,. « v„.. —,..u„ ,i... 

State laws controul those of the United St ites, 
and in this very report declare that the Con- 
stitution has failed to secure to the | eople 
those equal rights which were the objects 
of its formation, and complain that you are 

charged with being tumied with a tnsaiTec- 
tion. 

Your resolve, connected with the meaning 
in the preamble, is a direct proposition to dis- 
solve the anion. It is proposed to adopt a- 
notlter constitution*-*-1 suppose another gov- 
ernment. I very well know that gentlemen 
who were esteemed oracles by the present 
majority, had strong debates whether thin 
government was not too democratic. Under 
the name of more encrt'i/, they would have 
made it in principle, more monarchical. A 
permanent benate, a stronger Executive, 
were objects very near the hearts of some 

gentlemen, before the constitution was adopt- 
ed. The h'm. gentleman from Worcester 
suggests, arid I ought to believe lie is serious, 
that one of the proposed amendments is tc 

strengthen the hands of the txccuth e. If the 
“• design of the convention is to create a con- 

st, tuticn for New-England, I have no doubt 
* the gentleman would strength! n the hands o: 

the executive, fie would probably attach ti 
him all the attributes of mo: archy, except 

| the name. There would pi*, bably Ik* a per 
I eminent executive, a house of lords, bolt 

t. temporal and nfiirituul, and frotHibly a hou*H 
s I of commons. But it is somewhat doubtful 
n J v.hctbt r gentlemen wish to strengthen tin 
s j hands of the present executive of the U. S.— 
g We have ever since the war was declare* 
d I v/itnes-ed an unremitted succession of at 
c tempts to trammel the executive cf tlir. (J 
■s S.; atul I do coni’, hs. it appears to me cx 
e tremviy 1, nghab’.e, that gentle rctm should no*. 
10 peftoive tiie urgent and irresintble nccessit 
<* j of preventing the pernicious rlT-cis of thei 
-*. | own pertinacity by inconsiderately ntU-rin 
in | the constitution. But alterations and r otors 

, lions have be come so fashionable v< fre 
1 quent, that wt moat expect them on this ait! 

• te,f die Atlantic. Wc very veil know tin 
g, j ipub.icsare Very tLnfu^h&onab’.e.—Orrs is, 

I 55. 

'* believe, til* ornv on,' ,.v ,• 

totwoprf,Ts. destrov i, 
; in- 

i'I of anc.ent b .vij *. 'V,u 1 ,e rr«r ration 
I ^ «<••< /«.•<*«**.K\'c "V; t n,Ca* **•“**• 

i, I or war. I'..;. ,, 
r,u pv<e<* 

•• -n ■' 
s l i.U should tins constitution ever Vw* *lot* 
i* nutlund x>'jUI another r bci.ouio 
• Win n=v*takd^ ^r<S’STj;r"'"' Of this nation wdi «■« llre L In ‘ T*1' 'l‘s 
s constitution. * w,th “«* p^suit 

VV e have been told. sir. tint •',« _ j. / trntors of tiie 
1 e a,”n»H'S- 

/ ** ha.'c f °»K>ess to destroy «,r rrv.. v. id Vh / constitution > Th.-v y,d th<J / 

•«su«ilfWKATi*; ,,k: 

£?‘ V, c» clfstruy *«i« j£“jh?£C 
gSSTgS"” f'''"' UMr 

•-j mi. vstneirtt Government. It i; » 

2*5 ”w«'* > *w «* Lav,- 
«i»s JJSi 

, legislative mil action, 
a can well perceive tlie nrrma-S af n,i ,y' complaints against the caLkutkmir[Jl 

t l?nl0c,i':,:p »,e /Tcri'i' flo“> control,h.jJ 

V?fc4ra=SSHKP 
P *«;s. Anil they have ever. <kvuJeAV iL;r 1 r« J$2tS 
tle:nP"r iotUd’ wJuidra^tTe^ T’ «"* 

foj amending the Coi'tituuou. ^ 
vras projected, but as lt did „,plun lar tiiough, or for some other r ^ it seems to be suspended to ,LJV'1?1’* 
report. admit „ a< 
the people’s rulers, or to cs„, Kn'^ sign, is a very mocUat one. It -erv2 % mount to this—“ We believe tliis'w^ to be most wicked and abominable thatG » right, and that tiie U. S are totals 

m 

t:‘,ousTetth;s r'f? • 

Porously J 
r* v.%; be i 
“X”aticn3v b 
tr’dti equitable peace to cut selves. —it is 
strange that gentlemen did not pursue this 
first pian, ana make this modest application 
to f*Ir. Mud,son and his friends, bat, sir, if 
this h id been done, and Mr. Madison, as he 
undoubtedly would, had gratified Massachu- 
setts in this small request, ami had the 
Vice-President, and the President of the 
Senate /• to tem and the Speaker of ti»e 
House, who are to fill the vacancy in aucceS*- 
ion, complied ; and further, had Cong rest, to 
gratify these same guntieipen, l«en so com- W 
pUisant as to appoint a speaker to act ra M 
President, who would be perfectly agreeable 1 I 
to those gentlemen, it is doubtful whether H 
they would get along nmeh better than we do. : 
There is no doubt every little skirmish would ■ 
be magnified into a victory, and every thi«*> fl 
which is now a disaster of a doubu'i.l character* j 
would wear a very different appearance.— H 
Should we. however, judge from events, it ( MS 
is very doubtful whether Massachusetts’ mili- (( 
tnry skill is superior to ail the rest of the 
world. Wherever the enemy has made an/ 
attempts against Gov. Strong’s territory, he 
has succectled, except two small p^ts at the ma$ 
west ; the only territory from wind) the 
enemy lu» not been driven is in Mussachu- * setts. n 

But the most alarming vie*/ ;n -$hich f con- BB 
sider this report is thm it holds out encourag*- ment to the tneinv. 1 do not fear that .. ... SB 
will dare to carry any pl.in of disunion to ex- 
tremities.—I am ».*li-.!nd that the course j nu ■ 
are pursuing is the most destructive to vour V 
party—But 1 do apprehend that this show ■ 
of disunion, will encourage the hopes of our H 
enemy and remove far the hopes of peace— fl 
Let these measoves he know a at (; l»e«t Den- B 
ding the negotiations, and it would Ir ;j.* B 
means of suspending if not utterly tt-Virinatinc fl them. It is impossible to i/eiiwf tl. v ...mi,., I 
men can expect any benefit to die \ Country I 
from these strange proceeding*,. M 

Kut gentlemen should take can;: rLasu.rs 1 
, whose design is innocent may ripen Ato a 
non. The moment your n/iecututioA^ 'I 
into action you pass the Kubh on. | L. *lo(,, of your fellow-citizens must flow, and Votln r i 
must be arrayed against brother. Vodr situ- 
ation is therefore exceedingly critical y ,,j stand on a precipice, the ground tr\>ibU-‘*« under your feet, advance he step an.tt you 
plunge into the abyss below, and are lost' for- 
ever. 

Ambition has destroyed ev*»rv oijicr 
lic. In times cf dwtreis and danger, t\r ti< C 

1 men rise out of the times. Their reasons ai\ plausible, their accents horded and their «de.wr /ittfcaediy patriotic. They well know t»r r- 

in such times the people mry be i,„ ];,,e • \ list:.n toscheme* 0f revolt, under sIn.irj„. of reform. And in t me of w;*r a crafty r 
my will watch their movements with a rriVi 
cal eye. hut I know thr.t any attempt rf t»- * 

at ?h:s lirr,C, fail, The people n‘ o attached to their government—Tlu-y are not 
so inconstant as you -v^ld nuke them—Tlmy 
are becoming ev-.r/ day more and m{_ 9 r',e Amc,nCHM is rising, and the y will denounce the* headlong measnn s a ,1 

v their authors. Sir, enr course is wt phtlh to 
£ admit of a doubt Union and energi y.iii 
•* ™re a" j.f. ce: Instead rf 

renting discord lot uu m ., „n!ori a „ 
* ties—Leive thov mad r.'-isu-Cs for 
i- more safety, or abandon t r m forever— V V * 

1 party anlmoiit'ies to *uLwde, a^u diicct your 


